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ANN{UAL MODEL ROCKET CONTEST

AVERY JONES DAN DRIVER FRANK JOLLY

Columbia, S.C. Recently the South Carolina

Civil Air Patrol held it's Annual Model Rocket Con-

test at Hilton Field on Fort Jackson, S.C. Cadets

and senior members came from all over the state to

participate in the event as contestants, judges and

observers.

The cadet participants were required to construct

four rockets and bring them to the competition to

compete in the areas of Altitude, Parachute Duration,

Scale Model and Space and Research. At the end of

the day, when all of the rockets had been launched

and the judges scores tallied, Cadet Airman 2/nd

Class Dan Driver of Anderson was declared the overall

winner. Cadets Frank Jolly urd Avery Jones claimed

Second and Third place.honors, respectively.
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.S.C. WING CIVIL AIR PATROL

Air Cadet League of Canada

Colunrbia, S.C. In July nine cadets from the

Air Cadct League of Canada visited South Carolina

as part of their tour of the Eastern United States.

The Air Cadet League is the Canadian equilivent to

the Civil Air Patrol in the United States.

F,ach year the Civil Air Patrol, along with its

international counterparts, conducts the International

Air Cadet Exchange. Selected cadets visit other

countrics for an enjol'able and informative tour' In

South Carolina the cadets, hosted by local C.A.P.

families, visited Columbia, Greenville, Chester and

Charleston. While in Columbia, they visited the

Riverbanks Park Zoo, the Governors N{ansion, and

appeared on WIS T.\'.'s Carolina Today program' In

addition to the Palmetto State, the cadets toured

Florida, New York. and Washington, D.C.

Semi-Annual Pilot Upgrading Clinics

Columbia, S.C. The South Carolina Wing

Civil Air Patrol recently held two of its semi-annual

Pilot Upgrading Clinics. The Upgrading was held at

Owens Field in Columbia and X'Ioncks Cortter Airport

in Nloncks Corner and involved classroom work as

well as proficiency flights. In Columbia, the morning

hours were filled with much instruction and films

presented by Frank Kelley, the FAA Accident Pre-

vention Specialist in Columbia, John Purvis, Meter-

ologist in Charge at the S.C. Weather Bureatt, and

Tom Wilson, Deputy Chief of the Columbia Air

Traffic Control Tower. After a brief lunch, the pilots

returned to the airports to make their flights with

FAA Certified Flight Instructors, who are mt:mbers

of the Civil Air Patrol, in the Wing's Cessna 172's'

BREAKFAST CLUB NEWS

The Breakfast Cluh had a very exciting mcefing

at Greenwood on July 3L,I977' Mr. James Britt

of Blazer's Restaurant served us with a delicious

breakfast buffet consisting of grits, hash brown pc-rt-

atoes, country ham, bacon, sausage, eggs, hot home'

made biscuits, shrimp grar)-, coffee, juice, butter and

jelly. The Dazz Quartet providcd music during the

breakfast hour. Everyone enjoyed this change of

pace, and believe me, we will be looking forward to

returning to Greenwood real soon. Incidently, Mr.

Britt says he will meet anYone at the airport who

wants to come over for dinner anytime for his well-

known seafood buffets.

On August L4,66 people had breakfast in Savannah

and toured the Grumman plant there; however,

bad weather prevented an over-flow attendance. We

hope to schedule this meeting again sometime in the

future.

The following meetings are now scheduled:

Aug. 28

Sept. It
Moncks Corner

Boys Home of the South

Downtown Grcenville

Eagle Aviation,Columbia

Davis Field, Estill

Orangeburg (annual Elcction

Sept. 25

Oct. 9

Oct. 23

Nov. 6 Camden

of Officers)



ACCIDENT PREVENTION BRIEFS

SAFE FLIGHT FOR !Eg HOLIDA r!.

Are you planning a long holiday weekend flight? The Labor Day weekend

is upon us followed by several other holiday weekends. These three-day
weekends afford a good opportunity to make that long cross-country
flight some of you have been planning. How you plan and execute this
flight can make the difference betwe-en an enjoyable flight or a tragic
accident.

Inspectors from the General Aviation District Office will be visiting
airports over the Labor Day weekend to assist pilots. I^Ie suggest the
following check list as a beginning in your planning'

SA FE

5 SELF. Are you in shope? No booze, nc
drugs, no sleepless nighis.

A ntnCUf f . Are you iotolly fomilior with
the bird, its performonce, equipment,
condition, servicing?

F ff lCnf PLAN. Hos your plonning includ-
ed chorts. weother, fuel needs, weighi
ond bolonce, NOTAMS, o fl ight plon?

F EXPERTISE, ls your proficiency level
equol to this flight, ihis oircroft, these
conditions? How obout recency of
experience ?

'Cut cut aLcng p,etit'.t,t".Lii.ri ,-urd

lrfucc cn qcuz Ltv5ttunu !t p,.1;1gi1

CONTROLS. Free ond proper movement.

INSTRUMENTS. Normol indicotions. Di-
reciionol Gyro sei to mogneiic composs
reoding.

GA5. Primer locked, mixture rich,
fuel selector on proper ionk, fuel
gouges ogree with known quontity.

ALTIMETER. 5et to oltimeter setting or
field elevotion if no oltimeter setting
is ovoiloble,

RUNUP. Run up engine, ond check
mogs, prop, ond corburetor heot.
Mogs on "BOTH " ofter check ,

TRIM. 5et trim tobs for tokeoff.

INTERIOR. Seots locked, seoi belts
fostened, windows ond doors locked.

P PROP. Set prop control to High RPM.

GUMPS
GAS. Fuel selector on proper tonk for
londing.

UNDERCARRIAGE. Lovrer the londing
geor ond checl, it down - indicotors,
lights, ond horns. Be sure it is down
ond lcicked !

MIXTURE. Set on full rich, boost pumps

turned on when oppl icoble.

PROPELLER. Set for londing RPM,

SAFETY. Look Around!
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GENERAL AVIATION ACCIDENT PREVENT ON PROGRAM



NTAINTENANCB NOTES

Adjustments of Altimeter Barometric Setting

Scales: It has come to our attention that barometric

setting adjustnrents are being rnade to altimeters by

unauthorized personnel and facilities.

Adjustment of an altimetcr barometric scale rnay

nullify the calibration of the altimetcr. Additionally,

correlation between an encoding altimetcr and its

encoding digitizer or an associated blind encoder may

be nullified.

Resetting (adjusting) of an altimeter barometric

scale should be made only by a qualified person at

an FAA approved facility having proper test ctluip-

ment maintained in accordance with an approved cal-

ibration procedure.

Advisory Circular 43.13.1A, Change 2, dated

12-22-72, has been revised to clarify tJris area.

Noncompliance with AD 75-23-08: We have

received information that inadequatc inspection and

compliance with Airworthiness Directive 75-23-08

may have been factors in two recent serious accidents.

Operators of Cessna model aireraft to which this A.D.

applies are reminded of the importance of thorough

preflight inspections. Maintenance personnel are

urged to review this Airworthiness Directive and be-

come thoroughly familiar with the requirements for

proper accomplishment during inspections.

C.B. Radios: We have received several inquiries

regarding Citizen Band Radio installations in general

FAA NOTBS

aviation aircraft. Prior to starting any installation of

this type, we suggcst that IrCC Rcgulations be carc-

fully rcviewcd. Thr: FCC restrict^s the maximum

altitude at which certain equiprnent rnay bc opcrated.

Any installation must conform to the applicahkr

airworthiness standards and must be installcrl by

appropriately rated {rersons. Advisory Circular AC-

20-98, provides guidancc pertinent to these systcms.

Emergency Exits: 'Ihere have been instances

reported of emergency cxits not being operable

when needed. Thesc exits are required to be inspcct-

ed (including functional checks) during 100 hour,

annual and progressive inspections. The emergency

exit is an intt:gral part of aircraft safety design and

proper functioning is imperative.

firnsjLeur Built: Builders of the Varieze Amateur

Built Airplane tlistributed by the Rutan Aircraft Fact-

ory are atlvised that the original design has exper-

ienced roll control problems. The designer has initiat-

ed a mantlatory modification consisting of the instal-

lation of rear wing ailerons with the front control

surfaces rigged for pitch control only.

Rutan Newsletter No. 13 contains information

on the subject.

PILOT'S JUDGEMENT O

Columbia, S.C. Fuel exhaustion (running out of

fuel) has caused 42 aircraft accidents in South Car-

olina since the beginning of calendar year 1970. Four



of those accidents were fatal accounting for nine

fatalities. Just imagine -- 9 funerals because 4 pilots

ran out of gas. Although 25 of the 42 pilots were

from out of state, 17 South Carolina pilots ran out

of fuel in South Carolina. We db not know how

many of our pilots ran their tanks dry in some other

state.

Is the pilot really responsible for this type accid-

ent? Let's look at the facts. One pilot had no pilot

certificate, 3 had student certificates, l7 had private

certificates, 19 had commercial certificates, and 2

had airline transport pilot certificates. Pilot flying

time varied from ll.7 hours logged to 25,000 hours

with an average of 2054 hours. We also discovered

that of the 42 accidents investigated, 23 were in a

different made and model of aircraft. The Piper

PA-28 had 9 accidents, the Ccssna 150 and l72v'tth

4 each, and the Bell47 helicopter with 3. Eight of

these pilots were engaged in aerial application. One

twin engine aircraft, 5 helicopters, and 36 single

engine aircraft were involved.

It is difficult to see a pattern in the above facts.

One fact does need to be discussed and that is, an

accident does not occur simply because of fuel

starvation; the accident occurs when the aircraft

sustains substantial damage or serious injury or death ,

occurs as a result of the accident. There have been

many irstances where pilots have experienced fuel

exhaustion, but have controlled the aircraft toasafe

landing.

The 4 fatal,accidents involved 2 accidents in

adverse weather md 2 at low altitude.
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Rather than try to place the blame or point a

finger, each of us should personally questiorr our own

knowledge of the aircraft we fly, our proficiencv in

our ability to control the aircraft without power and

maneuver it to an available landing place, and our

judgement in maintaining a reasonable fuel reserve.

Once we analyze our own situation, we should do

something about it.

For your safety and the safety of your passenger(s),

play it safe -- donnt attempt to stretch your flight

(nor your luck) to the extent that you run out of gas

before reaching your destination. We recommend

you plan your flight so as to lancl at your destination

airport witl.r one (l) hour fuel supply still in your

tanks.

We ask the help of all pilots, particularly flight

instructors, in helping us advise other pilots of the

real hazards associated with operating an aircraft

with inadequate fuel supply.

We will appreciate your passing this bulletin on to

any pilot who may not know as much as you do

about proper fuel management.

3g!€crrge$_jl9s_Safe" According to AFAP:

Australian Federation of Airline Pilots Captain Dick

Holt charged Australian passengers were not as safe

as five years ago. He pointed out that while Govem-

ment levies on airlines operating in Australia were

higher, costs of maintaining safety services were cut.

Eight aviation unions are parficipating in national cam'

paign to increase air safety program and reinstate

Department of Civil Aviation as separate authority to

control aviation industry.
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U.S. I)rprnrMENT or TnlxspoRTATtoN
Fedcrd Avietion Administretion

IFR PILOT EXAM.OGRAI,T" NO. 4I

IIATIOIIAL AIRI,IEN IMORUATION STSTEU

Aralyeca of reepooeea recelved on the Instrunent Rrtlog (Alrplene) l{rltten Testa lndicate that
rany appllcents do not fully underatand the NatLonal Notlcea to Alrmea (N0TAU) System. Ttrls
EreDffraD t.tll atteopt to explaln how the I{OTAU sy8teo keepe you lnformed of changee wlthln
thc t{at1oDal Alrapace Syetem (XlS). Itre }latlonal Fllght Data Center (MDC) waa establlshed by
the FAA to operate a central aeroDautlcal loformatlon center for the collectlon, valldatlon, and
dlegenlnatlon of aeronautlcal data 1o support of the a&'lvttles of government, lnduetry, and the
rvlatlon co@untty. ltl.a lnfornatlon, vhlch affecte the NAS, la dlagemLnated by three methods:
(1) Aeronautlcal Charts, (2) Airmanre InfornatLon llanual, and (3) the NOTAU syatem. Tttese
ethods are dealgned to couplement and eupport each other. Ttre baeic dlfference is the fre-
quency of Leauance. Ttre IIOTAX eyaten 1a deelgned to lnforE pllots, as rell as other users, of
changea ln the l{AS that occur ao rapldly that tloe doea not pernlt lesuance on a chart or ln the
approprlatc publlcatloa. ltOTAHe are categorlzed ag follose: Landlng Area N0TAl,le, LLghtlng Ald
mTAlls, A1r ilavlgatlon Ald lOTAHa, Speolal Data NOTAHa, and Regulatory (FDC) NOTA!,ts.

Data whtch la of a rrtlm-crltlcalI nature that could affect the eafety of fllght operatlons, and
whlch le glven all-clrcult or "dletqqtrr dlgaemi.natton; 1e a llOTN,t (D). Such ltena night be:
"ILS g1ld- elope out of aer.rlcel%r-\OR orit of aervlcer" or perhape aa alrport or a partlcular
runway cloaed. I{hen changes auch es these cannot be lncluded ln the AIM or Aeronsutlcal Charte,
they are appended to the lourly Avlatlon lJeather Reportg (SAs). Onlv lOTAlt (D) data ls presented
ln thla Danner. Belorr le a brlef erplanatlon of hotr thls lnfonoatlon can be lnterpreted and used
for fllght plannlng purpoaes.

(NOTAI'{ aynbola and codee ueed ln the SA reporte.)

( + ) - Indlcatea that NOTAM lnfornatlon foll.owe. Thls ia elther textual data, or
reference, to a prevlous NOTAM. (Refer to(f)s below.) ^( \ ) - Indicates that NOTAI{ lnfonnatlon le currenti (Refer to(l) below.)

gl32 - Accountabl.llty Nurnber. . Each NOTAM la aaelgned lts osn AFnuober. (Refer to @"
belorr. )

Ftgure 1

-EfEIe 2 Data shlch vae prevlouely tranamLtted ln textual forro ln three separate NOTAHS;

e.g., ACe L0lL0, L0lL5, a51d L0/L1. (Refer to the N9TM sumary (Nosu[), Flgure 3,
deternlne
L SP E5 oVC zRr 22 LE42 3 CIG RGD- PK

3fl/29; cLL\ 1A/1A 1 5

flsr+d t
(NOSWe are transrlltted hourly for
a epecifi,c geographlcal area anil
l-rnoedlately follow the SA reports,)

Data that Le pr{nqrlly of a "nLce-to-knov[ naEure, and does not meer ],I()TA],! (D) criteria le
dtaeemlnated ae a NOTAU_(!). Thla lnforoaclon recelves only local coverage. Exaurples of thls
nlght be "men and;A"lpr."t on runway," "large flocka of UfiaG--the viciniry of the alrporr,"
or "a portlon of a taxfiray cloged.tt Dlssemlnatlon ie by telautograph, Eelephone, control torrers,
and FSSe for alrports wlthout control to\rera and during perLods wfien control towers are not i-n
operstfon. NOTAM (L) data ls evallable to pl.lots upon request, or on an "as needed" basls when
departlng, enroute, or landlng. Infornatlon of thls nature might also be lncluded ln local ATIS
broadcaste. NOTAM (L) lnformtlon le not appended to the hourly SA reports, nor is lt lncluded
ln, or referred t.o, tn the hourly NOSUfr;

l)lSTRllUTlON: 2C.307

- New NOTAil (D) tnformatlon 1n textual form appended to Ehe SA report.

4H t5 sct ptg ovc 5HK I 26/646/8lNoVC-+ IAH

/r!ru^Loy. 9ISif c(u)'-zz cLSD TURBo
l5rsot D\4.q QTS 15-2afrfr

CLL 16/lTCLLA--Z? CLSD TURBO ACFT

3t t I {ri{4?i il1,8'3..1 7-2 
ann

rul 1 d/6' tut B-25 clso
TUL 1 A/14 MEE VOR OTS



Infornatlon concernlng changes that affect the erroute atructure or lnstrument alproistl_Eoca-
dures l-e dlssemlnated by the NFDC as roc notA}lsl--frEliJG6a rnEmplGcEntth a Federal
Avlatlon Regulatlon and are, thereforEllilGlEred rsgulatory io narure. FDC NoTAHs are
ln1tlal1y glven "a11 clrcuit'r dlesemLnatl-on. rf the dataE-sttll in effect at the publication
dates' the FDC NoTAMs w111 appear ln the AIH, Part 3A. FDC NOTAMs are claeslfled asl .Fllght
rnforratlon/Temporary (Fr/T), and Fllght rnfornatl.on/pernanenc (rr/p), and each is ldentifled as
such on the teletype transml,esLon and ln the AIl,l, Part 3A. fr/T-fiEcates conditions Ehat are
expected to exist for less than 45 daye; FI/P, nore than 45 days. Ttre synbol (#) denotes a new
FDC NOTAI.I. Refer to Exaroples A and B below.

FSSpcreonoelareeo1elyreapone1b1eforthoc1aea1f1catto'',@andnon-
ltorlng rhe currency of l{oTAII (D)e and NoTAu (L)e. Tfie Nmc has the piir..y responslblllty forrDc NoTAlrs. rn the lnterest of fllght aafety, you should determine lf any iotnile exist nhlchcould affect fllght oPeratlons. For add{tlooal lnfornatlon, contact an FSS or other ATC faclllty.

E:ranple A

lx 5/1055 tt/I rlral t*Tan||Atlor.tr r|l^rrt 
'L.Slrv at,t 9L atD? 6 RI|AV Rrt 278 a||D4 f voR tLI t2

20 9()t Rgr 30 l|.D" 3 iDE trar 9L alrDT 1.1 t
!,L l|IDt 2' TLA ltI 9R ArcT I IIS NCY 2?L

t6 tl,a lt'Y 27R A|D/I 5 nlDrn-r rr{)t t6 cRcG ||DA

l\rlce ctch day NFDC traosntts a llatlog of FDC
l{0TAl{ nudcrg tranenltted durlng the previouB
12 and 24 hours. Notlce that only the Account-
ablllty lfuubere and locatton ldentlfiers are
glveo. (Refer to Exanple C.)

References: AIM, Part 1

. Hu-O-G"tDa uo non{lrsctlva lr mluro ud sr
i,rau.d rol-lt u u lntorErtloD arnlco to Itdtvtdulr
lriccrt.d t! Alruu WrlneD lramlDrttoD,

Exanple B

ttt)c 6./tj0r ttlP riloa(IlG atnoorE IIRI'ATS.
DBa Vottlc !o Dar voRtAc cBtrcxrvtn tolNtlSlli Dtfif. v290 t!|f t'cnttc To &rr vor

FOIrl lsn D!r. Y290a oxa vlttTtcrtt |lr tt000Ft iocl t3500tr

Exarnple C

LIST O CT

EA
8i
Bz

2213
FDC 6/12 FDC LFir/

FDC ORH
FDC BAF

FDC 6/12
FDC 6/1?
FDC 6/12

ral Avlation trat
Fllght Standards l{at1onal Fleld Offlce, trcamlnatlons Branch
P. 0. Box 25082

lahona Clty, Oklahora 73L25

Exan-O-Grans ava11able free of charge--slngle copy only
per requeat. Perml.selon ls hereby granted to reproduce
thla Eaterlal.

NEW FAA OPERATIONS INSPECTOR

Jerald L. (jeny) Ritchey, Operations Inspector

(Helicopter Specialist) is on board at thr: Columbia

General Aviation District Office. Jerry and his wife,

Nancy, and children, Stacv and Ja)., make their homc

in Edenrvood. He was the U.S. Arml Resen'e Flight

Facility Supervisor for all Armv Reserve aircraft in

North and South Carolina.

After graduating from the U.S. Army l{elicopter

Flight Training School, he served one ycar in Vietnam

and served as a helicopter flight instructor and

instrument flight instructor at Fort Rucker, Alabama.

He also served as fixed wing and helicopter instructor

in Griffin and Atlanta, Georgia, and civilian test pilot

with Page Aircraft, Inc. at l'ort Rucker, Alabama.JERALD L. (JERRY) RITCHEY
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FAIRFIELD COUNTY AIRPORT

The Fairfield County Airport is located 4 miles

southwest of Winnsboro. The altitude is 530 feet,

the runway is 4 and. 22. It is 3,200 feet long by

75 feet wide. The field is equipped with a rotating

beacon, VASI, NDB and lights whibh can be activated

from the plane py keying 5 times on frequency 122.8.

Construction was completed on the runway of the

Winnsboro Fairfield County Airport in 1976. The

field was built through the participation of the FAA,

South Carolina Aeronautics Commission and Fairfield

County.

Bill Mattson, formally of Bank Air, is to be FBO

and will assume his duties in September which

at that time fuel, instruction, plane rental and charter

service will be available.

At the present time we have nine aircraft based at

Fairfield County Airport.


